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:BEFORE :em: RAILROAD COMMlSSION OF l:!lE STATE OF CALIFOJ:U.'I.A.·· . l( 
PACIFIC MOTOR TARIFF BUREAU, ) 

, ) 
Complainant, ) 

) 
vs. ) 

. ) 

R. E. ROB!DEAuA, ) . 
) 

Defendant·. ) 

Case No. 4573 

E. H. HART and. REGINALDL. VAUGP..AN, for 
Complainant. 

R. H. ROBIDEAUX,Defendant, in propria 
i)e:"sonam 

BY THE COMMISSION:' 

o PIN ION _______ liliiii_ 

The Pacific,Motor Tar1rr, Bureau by a formal compla.int 

alleges that the defendant, R. H. Robideaux, is engaged'in"u:uaw-' 

ful' operations' as a hig...i.wa,Y co::unon carrier between San Francisco,. 

ont~e, on~ hand,' and'O'aY.la."'ld and oth~r Zast BaY' cities" on the 

other hand, in violation of Section 50-3/4 or, the.Publ,ic Util- ' 
. . ~ • I· 

it1es Act, in'that said defendant does.:lot posse~ acert1tic~te 

of public '. conve:lie..."'lce . and necessity !romthis. Commission a'l:.thor-
,' .. I r. 

, . 
1z1nghim, toperforI:l said ¢J;l'erations. The :matter was' for:oally 

," ' . ~ 

heard ,b~rore Examiner Eroz at San FrD.llcisco,. The defendant 

appeared at the hearing and conducted his 01nl defense. ' 

Twdnty~n1ne'shipper witness~s whoavo.il themzelves of 

de!'endant's serVice tes,tit1ed at the hea.ringin response to' 
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subpoenas duces tecum issued upon them at the complainant's'l'e .. . 

quest. They stated.that.the1r firms· manufacture. and sell ~lec .. . 

tr1cal . products and supplies in san Francisco and Ea.st,:S~:r cities 

a."ld ship' a substantial quantity or electrical goods between' San' 

Francisco, on the one hand, and. Oakland, Ala:neda.~:Hayward:' . San 

. Leandro, Piedmont, El:.erYVille~ Berkeley, Al'ba."lY, ElCerri':':o and 
. . . (1)· 

Rich!:lond., on the ,other hand, the major portion or the traffic 

moving from S~~ Francisco to dealers located in Oakland., It wa~' 

:s.hown that de!' endant f s. servic ,es have been regularly used on such ' 

shipments for the past ,two, or three'years ~nd that'defendant .. 
perf'ormz service twice daily, :ti ve days a week and cha.rges mir..i-

" , . ' .' . ~ .. '. :".." ',\ .' 

1l1'I.lm ra.tes established by the. COmmission inDecision No •. 31606, 
", " . 

as amended, inCaseNo.'4246·~ 

Some shippers stated they have written contracts with 
(2)' . . " 

the defendant, while. others conc~ded that their transportation 

(l) The traffic maybe roughly ~:~fr(~:-;Q.ted into two kinds; first, 
that 'Which ::loves from num~~r') ... ~s S~\:l Francisco Wholesale houses 
to one consignee in the ~~S~ B07,u.~der a con;rac~ oe~Neen 
the defendant and the East B::q ~'onsignee, but with no con- . 
tractual relation betwep.n t:1~ c,t):';'endant and the San Francisco 
shippers; second, traffic o\'::lich' ~oves fro:n one San :Francisc¢ . 
shipper to various East Bay conz1gneec, under a contract be
tween the defendant and the San Fra.."'lcisco shipper, "but with 
no contractual relation between the defendant and the East ' 
Bay consignees.·' 

(2) Copies,o! written contracts were offered in evidence COVering 
contractual relations between the defendant and the ,folloWing 
shippers: 

Electrical Corporation 
State Electric Corporation 
Gilson:E:leetric Supply Com,any 
Westinghouse Zlectric Supp!y Com~any 
Garnett Young 
Triangle Caole & Conduit Company 
Nicholas & Cook 
Arrow-Ha.rt-Hegeman Electric Company 

. National Electric Products Company 
Allied Industries Company 
HarveY~Huobell Company 
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Oakl nC!.' a , 
Oay..land 
o alr..l and 
Oakland 
S'a.n Francic:co 
Sar.. Francisco 
San Francisco. 
San Francisco' 
san Francisco· . 
San :Fra!lcisco· 
San Francisco 
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(3) 
arrangements with the defendant are :purely verba.l... Still other 

. , 

witness~s testified they have no contractual arrangem~nt with 

defendant but tender him shipments at the re~uest of his con-
. (4) , . 

tractualconsignees in OaY~and. It was said ,to be a rule or the 

trade tha. t charges on .. electrical shipments weighing·· over 100 ' 

pounds are regularly prepaid by consignors,wh11e sh1pments,under 

that weight are billed charges collect. '!'he greater portion of 

the traffic here involved cOI:lprises prepa.id, sh1pcents upon which" 

in many instances, the transportation charges were pa1dby firms 
.. 

with whom the defendant has no contractual relation. The wit~ 

nesses asserted, in conclUSion, that defendantts services are 

satis.factory and that they patronized his service because he,lS 

tb.e·only carrier offering same-day delivery to dp.alers in·Oa,;aand 

(3) Verbal contracts assert~dly exist between the defendant and . 
the ,!ollovnng shippers ~ 

Ko~per-Ba=rett Company 
Appleton Electric c.ompa.ny 
S~uare'Deal Company 
Benjamin Electric Y.a.nufact'U.:,:::'ng Co. 

Oalr..land> 
San Francisco 
san, Franc:is co" ' 
san Francisco ',. 

(4) The following tirtlS also use defcndanttss.ervice but hav~ no , 
contractual relationw1th the det~ndant: 

Incan.descent Su.pply Compcny 
Ar~conda Wi~e & C~blc Company 
C.'J. Gratiot & Sons 
Trumbull Electric Manui"."lct'\ll"ing Co. 
General Cable Corpor~tion 
Graybar Electric Comp~ny 
•• B S 04 fl. • qu ... res· 
Maydwell-Hartzell Company 
Panama Lamp Company 
Geo:ge.A. Gra.yCot:1pany 
Bryant Electric Company 
Smoot-Holman Company 
J. A. .. Ro'ebling ,&Sons Co ~ 
P.adel!1nger Brothers· 
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Oakland 
Sa.n Francisco: 
San, Francisco
San Francisco, 
San Frnncisco 
Oakland, 
San Francisco, . 
San Francis co: . 
San Francisco, 
San Francisco, 
San Francisco 
San Franciscc;·' 
SM Francisco -
. San·· Franc1sc¢ -: 



( ,.) 
prior to, 2':00 P.M., 

The defen:iant VIas callfl!c, as 3..."'). adv~r$e Vlitnp.ss and 

testified that he now operates !ourtrucks ,between san Francisco 

and ,East Bay cities; that he has operated'asa highway contract 

carrier for tlle past ti ve years; and holds a highvtay contract 

carrier and city-carrier permit troe this COmmission.. Dei"endant 

admitted that he handled shipments for' consignors-or consignees, 

with'whom he had no contract either verbal or written, but denied 

that he solicits traffic' or -holds his s,erv:tces out to' the public 

as a highway common,carrier.: 
" " 

The defendant next testifi~d in his own behalf ,and 
, ,- , 

stated.- that he -began his operations in 1935 by purchasing a 

trucking business then engaged in transporting electrical prod- , 
~ i • 

ucts and supplies' between San Francisco and Oakland; that he now 

picks upSan·Fr~"').cisco shipments in the ~ornine and delivers them 

in Oal'..land the same daY, beginning at 1:00 P .M'-" and, that he 

operates daily, five days a vre~k. H(o: contf.'nded that he has re-
, ' 

, i'used to tranzport traf'i'1c for shippers with whom he had no -

verbal' or Wl"i tte:l contract but no supporting, evidl:lnc'(:: 'of this 

assertion appears in the record. 

On cross-examination the defendant admitted th~t his 

buziness was developed under the following c1rcumstances; he 

was advised by certain shippe-rs for: whom he VIas ha:l1..."lg ,that 
,', 

other electrical shippers in San Francisco would.·like to use' 

his service.' In some . instances" the defendant contacted such 

(5) It, will,· be shovm 13. tel' that· highway common -carriers regularly 
~ick up shipments in San FranCisco in the morning but delive:
in Oaklllnd t!l.fter 2:.00 P .M. Shipm~nts' delivered prior to 
2:00 F.Y.. are subject to an additional charge or 20.p'er cent 
of: the app11ca:~le tari!'f r3. te. 
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new, prospects and in' oth~r cas,es, 'they approached him. In ei the-r ' 

event, through negotiations anda.greem~nt, the defendant agreed 
" . . 

, .'. ' '. 

to ha?l and did thereafter haul for such new accounts. Someo! 
, , 

the newsh1ppers executed writt~n or v~rb3.l contracts, while 

others did not. But regardless of contract, the defendant ther~-
" ,,(6) 

after hauled'their shipments. 

,A rebuttal ""':' tness !or complainant testified that, it 

is a practice or all highway carriers,'<:oxcept the defendant, to 
. .' . 

pick up shipcents in San Francisco in the morning, carry them to 
, , 

Oakland and COI:lI!lence ~..1ng deliveries to consignees along, ttE:',.ec- . 

tric Ro~1t beginning at'2:00 P.M .. daily. 
I . 

This uniform practice, " 
, ' 

he said, is, the result of an agreement adopted by all h1ghw~y , 

cal'riers severaly~ars ago when it was fO~d necessary.to reduce 

excessive operating costs incurred in making earlier'trans-:bay 

deliveries. ,As a'result of'the agreement shipments-delivered '. 

toOal"..land betore 2:00 ?M~ are c:"al"ged the applicable rate plus ' 

,20 per cent for earlier·servic~ a~d s~ippersregularly pay the.' 

addi tional, ch~rge to obtain ea:-::.1f~r ,:e11 very. By virtue' or 
, " 

defend~~tts pr~ctice of ~i~g deliveries prior to 2:00P.M., 

without a penalty ch~rge, he l~s o~~n able to gradually secure· 

(6).A.fter I:l:lkingallowancf;;:s to:: a norIll:ll 1ncreasein business' 
cut:: to better business conditions, the. following gross 
revenues fro~ defendant's, operat1ons,as reported ~o the 
Commission, appear to reflect the increase in new business 
due to the addition of new accounts from time to t:t:ne: ' . 

1936" 
193'7' 
1938: 
1939' 
1940 
1941 (6 months) , 
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Gross R~venue 

$3,600 ," 
4 1800' " 
5,300 . 
7,800' 

l7,OOO. 
10,000. 



moet, il' not all', 'the ,tra:r1~ic in electrical good.s now transported 

between S~~ Francisco and East Bay pOints, he said. At the con- ' 

clusiono! th,is witness' testimony the :latter was submitted on 
, ' 

, .' . 

, the :record. 

The,record shows that the detendantis engaged in oper

ating'motor vehicles regularly ovp.r the public highway between , 

San F:-ancisco and East Bay cities, twice daily, five days,a week; 

that he regularly transports shipments of electricalp:-oduetsand 

su~p11es between San Francisco and East Bay cities for n~erous, 

shippers and consignees,' under "wvri tten or verbal contracts' and' 
" .. 

for othp.r shippers, or cons,ignees 1,i thout a contract" a.ll of, said' , 
" ' 

ship~ents being subject to pickup or delivery servicea.t origin 
, " 

or destination;' that for said' service the def~ndant charges and' 
. . ,,' 

receives cOJ:lpensationfromnon-contractual as ,well' as contractual 
, , 

shippers; ',and finally,' that the defendant does not poss es.s 'a cer-

tificate ,of public :convenionce and necessity from this Commission,' 
,.r ' 

to operate ,as a highway common carrier between the l'ointshel"e , ',' 

involved. ' ' 

V!'nile the d~1'endant t~st1ried that he does not hold 

himself out to seorve all shippers or solicit business or adv~l"

tise his service, as a highway CO:ll:.on' ca:rier" there is no doubt 
. I ' • 

that, responsive to shipp~rs f' reCJ.uest~, he now Sf.!rves a sub-· 

sta..~tial portion, it not all, o:!' the wholeso.le deal~!"s in 

electrical s'Upplie~ in the·Sll.n Francisco Bay a.r~a.. S.ome 29 major 

shippe!'s of electrical goods ill tht! Bay region,' representing' all, .' 

, or substa.n.tj~ally all, of the, ~hippers engaged in the Wholesale 

merchandizing of' electrical' pr04uets in San Fra.."lciseo and" the', . 
" ' 

,East. BaY' area', 'testified· that they use his service. The d~!~nd

ant" thcreto:,c,' is ·not' op'erating' as a bona. ,fide highway contract. 

carri~r but,~sa highway commonc:lrrier~ The 'l"o.ct thll. t he .'. 

has executpd written or verb~ contracts vnth eertain sh1p~~rs 
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is immateri,al and does not affect our conclusion,' partic,;.larly 

since the ,evidence shows that he has performed. 'and is now per

forming service '!or patrons with whom he has no contrtlctual' 

connection whatever. 

The Commission is of the opinion and finds that 'the 

d.efendant, R., H. Robideaux, does not poss,ess a certificate o'! 

public convenience and necessity to operate'as'a highway common 

'carrier and that, for approximately two years preceding the filing' 

o'! the complaint herein,' he has been regularly engaged in the ,,' 

transportation of prop'erty bet\'1een San Francisco and Eo.st Bay',' 

" cities, as a highway common c'arrier, in v10lationofSect:ton '50-314 ' 

of the Public Utilities Act of the statt:' of California, and that ' 

, an order' to 'cease and' desist from said unlawful operations should,' 

issue her'ein .. , 

An o::-der ot'the'ComI:lission directing, the suspension of' 

an operation is in'its effect not unlike an injunction by a court. 

A violation of such order constitutes 0. contempt of the Commis-
. . , . . 

sion. The California Constitution a:~c.the, Public, Utili ties Act 

,vest'the Commission with powe::- andauthoritytopUnish'tor'con

tempt in _the' SaI!le manner' and to 'che sa:ne' extent, a.s courts of 
~ I ." " 

record~ In the event a' per-son is adjudged guilty of contempt, .. a 

fine may be imposed in the amount·or $500, 0:"' he may b~:impr1soned 

for five (5) : days or both. C.C'.P~ Sec~ 1218;, Mot.or Fr~ightq 
Ter;in~l Co. v. Bra.y" 37C'.R.C. 224; re Ball nndHayes, 37 C.R.C.· 

'.'.' ." 

~O'7; Wermuth v~ Stnmp~r, 36 C.R.C.458; Pi'oneer ExpressComP51PY v. 

Keller, 33.C.R.C. 571. 

o R D E R .- ...... ,.. .... 

A public hearing,having been held in the above-entitled 

proceeding, in which evidence and testimony were' receiVed, the' 
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def'endant'being present and 'it appearing.from the foregoing 

opinion that an order'should issue against said defendant to 

cease and desist from ·unlavr.£'ul operation as a highway' common' 

carrier, 

IT IS ORDERED that R. H. Robideauxbe and he is hereby 

ordered to cease :lnd desist from operating as a.highwaycommon 

carrier.o! electrical goods and supplies between San Francisco, 
• , • • • • • '. r • 

on the one hand, and Oakland., Alameda, r..ayw-ard, Sa..."'l. Leandro, 
, , ! , 

Pieo:o.ont, . Berkeley, Albany,. El Cerrito and R1chmond,on the other 

. hand, unless and. until he 'shall have obtained a certifics. te of' 

public eonvenience and necessity to so operate und~r the provi

sionso! Section, ,0-3/4 of the Public Utilities Acto! the State' 

of california. 

:IT IS YJRTHER ORDERED that the S~eretary or this Com

mis.sion·shall'caus~ a certified'copy of this decision to be served 

uponsaic. defendant, R. H. Robidellux, and to cause certified 

copies tnereof:to be mailed to· the District Attorneys of San 

Francisco and Alameda Cou.~ties and to the Department of Motor 

Veh1cles.,·Highway ?at:-ol a.t Sacramento. 

The effective dat~ of this order shall be· twenty (20)', 
I' 

days after·the date.o~se:rVice thereof upon defendant. 

. D:;::d at :f..~ ~wf.e:s. ,Cali:i.'Orn1&1'1S...-..-=--

of @~ ,1941. ..' ~/' 
~ 
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